
 

 

Sir Winston Churchill was born in 1874, and he died in 1965. He was a great man, and he was 

really cool. The people who have made this Facebook page for him are putting really good 

pictures, and doing events for him and others who were in World War II. For example, a 

memorial sculpture of him was made. Churchill said, “You have enemies? Good. That means 

you’ve stood up for something, sometime in your life.” 

 

 

http://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=263068783785327&set=a.263068537118685.59224.156696187755921&type=1
http://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10150636551930450&set=o.11139837835&type=1


 

 

People on Facebook are saying that he was a great hero and their favorite Prime Minister. What 

I love about this man is that he really was a great hero, and it looks like he really fought to save 

his life and others during World War II. 

 

 

 

The above photo shows the passport used by Sir Winston Churchill when he was Prime Minister 

and a dictation machine for preparing his speeches. They are among over 40 personal items 

that have gone on public display for the first time in the UK. Visitors to the National Trust’s 

Chart well in Kent, his former home, can see objects that belonged to Sir Winston and his family 

and which help tell the story of his extraordinary life and times.  Winston Churchill was known 

for his leadership of the United Kingdom during World War II. He was honored as one of the 

greatest wartime leaders of the century. Churchill served as a Prime Minister twice in 1940-

1945 & 1951-1955. 

http://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=11142607835&set=a.11142502835.19480.11139837835&type=1
http://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=11142752835&set=a.11142502835.19480.11139837835&type=1


Churchill was also known as an officer in the British Army, a historical writer, and an artist. On 

April 9, 1963, Sir Winston Churchill became the very first person to be awarded this honor as a 

person of exceptional merit. 

 

 

 

Sculpture of Winston Churchill by sculptor, Zenos Frudakis. 

Facebook comment: “Maravilloso!” 

http://www.facebook.com/add_email.php#!/winston.churchill1 
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